CLASS-3
ASSIGNMENT- WEEK 31
Subject- English Literature
Revision Work- learn and recite the Poems- Choose Your Sport and Friends given on page no- 68 and
89.
Subject- English Language
Comprehension- The Elephants
Elephants are large animals. They are intelligent animals and they like to live in big groups. They live in
Africa and India. In India, elephants live in forest. Many elephants in India work very hard.
Elephants eat grass, fruits and leaves. They drink lots of water. They love water. All elephants have long
trunks and short nails. We drink water with the drunks. African elephants have big years but Indian
elephants have small ears. Elephants have 26 teeth. A baby elephant is called a calf.
Answer the following questions based on your reading.
Q1. Where do elephants live?
Q2. What do elephants eat?
Q3. How do they drink water?
Q4. How many teeth do elephants have?
Q5. Who has bigger ears?
Choose one word to complete each sentence.
1.Elephants __________ long trunks. (have/has)
2. Baby elephant __________ called a calf. (is/are)
3. African elephants __________ big ears. (have/are)
4. All elephants __________ short nails. (had/have)
Composition
Write a few lines on ‘My Favourite Plaything’, also tell why do you like it?
Subject- Hindi Literature
पाठ 14 चाां द खिलौना
प्रश्न /उत्तर और वाक्य प्रयोग याद कररए।
ररवीजन कायय (ददया गया कायय सप्तादिक कायय 28 में कराया गया िै ।)
Subject- Hindi Language
दनबांध 26 जनवरी पर 8 पांखियाां दलिो।

1• िर साल 26 जनवरी को िमारा दे श के गणतांत्र ददवस के रूप में मनाया जाता िै ।
2• इस ददन भारत का सांदवधान लागू हुआ था।
3• िमारे स्वतांत्र भारत दे श का सांदवधान 26 जनवरी 1950 को लागू िो गया था।
4• इस ददन को सरकार के द्वारा राष्ट्रीय अवकाश घोदित दकया गया िै ।
5• इस ददन ददल्ली के राजपथ पर दवशे ि परे ड का आयोजन िोता िै ।
6• लगभग सभी राज्ोां की झाां दकयोां की दवशे ि प्रस्तु दत भी िोती िै ।
7• िमारे दे श के राष्ट्रपदत वीर जवानोां की सलामी ले ते िैं ।
8• इस ददन को िम सभी राष्ट्रीय पवय के रूप में मनाते िैं ।
Subject- Mathematics
Revision from page no.206
Fill in the blanks.
1.A cuboid has 8 vertices and 6 faces.
2.The line joining the opposite vertices of a plane shape is called a diagonal
3.If you trace the outline of the base of a candle, you get a circle.
4.Name a solid shape that has both a curved face and a plane face cylinder or cone.
5.The letter X has 2 lines of symmetry.
6.A square is a rectangle. (true/false)True.
7.Each face of a cuboid is a rectangle.
Revision Mental Maths from page 137.
No. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7
Subject- Science
Q4. The water supplied to your home is found to contain germs.
(a) What harm can drinking such water cause?
Ans. Such water can make us sick.
(b) How will you make this water suitable for drinking?
Ans. By filtration and adding Clorine
Q5. What is rainwater harvesting? How is it useful?
Ans. Rainwater harvesting is a method of storing rainwater for use. It is useful for watering plants and
washing houses or vehicles.
Read chapter 12 - Cleanliness, Health and Hygiene
Subject- Social Studies
Chapter Safety and First aid
Do exercises B, C, and D in your Book
Subject- General Knowledge

Revision of Lesson-38 Animals facts and lesson 40- Abbreviation.
Subject- Value Education
COPY THE QUESTION AND ANSWERS IN YOUR NOTEBOOK
Q1 How far was gandhiji right in his approach ?
A1 Gandhiji was absolutely correct in his approach because he knew the importance of water and how
valuable it is .
Q2 Do you take care of your surroundings responsibly?
A2 Yes I take care of my surroundings responsibly .
Q3 Do you think we need to make conscious decisions and protect our Environment ?
A3 Yes we should be very wise in making decisions to protect our environment.
Subject- Art/Craft
Draw and colour the spring season.

